Fall Activities!

September is a great month to get a head start on Apple Picking! Check out your local farms for events and activities!

Linvilla Orchards is a great place to spend the day! There are loads of activities offered including corn mazes, pumpkin picking and even s’mores!

September means Fall is approaching. During fall the leaves change colors and soon fall down. Gather those fallen leaves and make an Autumn Leaf Wreath, a leaf crown, or any leaf art project. Use your imagination!

Welcome

This month’s activities:

- Back to School Night is September 26th from 6 – 8
- Scarecrow Festival at Peddler’s Village – September 14-15th.
- Festival of Fountains- Longwood Gardens: Now- September 29th
- Peppa Pig’s Adventure – The MET Philadelphia: September 22nd.